Camping Sommer

Our Campsite at the Toblacher See
Our quiet and familiar campsite (on 1.259 m) awaits you in the midst of the wonderful and idyllic
nature of the Dolomites at the Toblacher See, right on the border between two nature parks.
The nature park Tre Cime di Lavaredo (Sextner Dolomites) and the nature park Fanes-Sennes-Prags
are both part of the UNESCO World Heritage Site. Therefore, the Toblacher See is one of the many
famous treasures and gems of the area.

Not far from our camping are the Tre Cime di Lavaredo, which are located on the border between
the Italian province of Belluno and South Tyrol, as well as the Croda Rossa, the Monte Cristallo and
the sensational lake of Braies. Our campsite is open all year and dog friendly. Moreover, we offer you
the possibility to enjoy your holiday in a climate-friendly way. Im both summer and winter our campsite is the ideal place of well-being for everyone, whether camper, caravan driver or backpacker.

Summer

Winter

Natur erleben

Toblach and its surroundings offer everything you need for fulfilled and successful holidays: plenty of
opportunities to be active, but also inactive. Being situated right in between two nature parks is ideal
for outdoor activities. No matter whether you choose to make a leisurely walk, demanding hiking
trails, idyllic mountain paths or adventurous cycling paths. All year round this area with its unspoilt
and diverse flora and founa will provide deep and peaceful relaxation.

Snow covered meadows, white forests and the pale summits of the precipitous Dolomites: In winter
Toblach and its surroundings turn into a wonderful snow paradise and offer countless possibilities
to be close to the idyllic nature. Whether you prefer skiing, snowboarding, cross-country skiing,
snowshoeing or conquering a high mountain on touring skis – Toblach offers the perfect terrain to
fulfil all your wishes.

Our Restaurant

Campingshop

For all those who want to spend their holidays in South Tyrol without cooking, our restaurant Seeschupfe is the perfect place to enjoy delicious dishes in a great ambience! On a huge and sunny terrace with a romantic and sensational view on the lake we serve you a balanced mix of traditional and
creative dishes – our offer ranges from typical Tyrolean treats to delicious fish and game dishes, home-made pastas and pizzas and much more. Therefore, a meal also needs something sweet to delight
the palate: our oven-fresh apple strudel as well as the home-made Kaiserschmarrn will enchant you
completely!

We are really looking forward to welcoming you in our new reception and shop. On the sales floor
area of 100 square you will find everything you need to feel expected and welcome. Regional products, cold meats and sweets, fruits and vegetables, dairy products and drinks, sanitary- and camping
products, no matter what you need, we have it!

Fam. H. Panzenberger

Camping in the Dolomites
Bizarre, majestic, impressive: the beauty and the unique character of the “pale mountains” can‘t be described with words. Therefore, it‘s no wonder that in 2009 the Dolomites have been
declared a UNESCO Natural World Heritage Site – the highest award on earth for natural site – and since then have been under special protection.
Starting with the extraordinary variety of different rock layers over to a surreal variety of colours and in particular an abundance of contrasts characterize the terrain of the Dolomites:
Lush alpine meadows next to steep cliffs and a magnificent flora and fauna. Convince yourself and look forward to excellent scenic views wherever the eye settles. The sourrounding
hiking and climbing tours open your mind to a whole new world! Immerse yourself in the fantastic mountainous landscape of the Dolomites and enjoy it to the full!

Excursions around the Toblacher See

Opening hours
Low & middle season

High season

Reception

08.00 – 13.00
15.00 – 19.00

08.00 – 13.00
15.00 – 21.00

Campingshop

Monday – Sunday
________ - ________

Monday – Sunday
________ - ________

Restaurant

12.00 – 15.00
18.00 – 21.00

12.00 – 15.00
18.00 – 21.00

Pizzeria

18.00 – 22.00

18.00 – 22.00

UNESCO Natural World Heritage Site: to the Tre Cime di Lavaredo easily by bus
Open-air war museum Monte Piano
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Experience our local mountain „ Sarlkofl“: starting point directly near our camping site
From Toblach to Cortina by bike: 30 km along the old railway line
From Toblach to Lienz by bike: 50 km experience for the whole family
Adventure Park - the climbing park offers adventures for both, young and old alike
Climbing Centre Nordic Arena: about 80 routes up to 28 m, difficulty levels 4B to 9A
Adventure trail around the lake: discover the unique flora and founa

Low season: ________________

Middle season: ________________

Flodige Wiesen

CAMPING TOBLACHER SEE
Tel. Camping +39 0474 97 31 38
Tel. Restaurant +39 0474 97 22 94
info@toblachersee.com
www.toblachersee.com
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High season: ________________

